About us

Class dress code

• Aspire Dance Studio offers Ventura County’s finest
dance education. Aspire Dance Studio offers a
positive environment for dancers to become the
best they can be... both as dancers, and as human
beings. We teach each student to reach for their
highest potential, and encourage them on the way.
At Aspire, we use dance as a tool to create love, joy,
and happiness in our lives, and the lives of others.
At Aspire Dance Studio, dancers learn selfawareness, self-acceptance, discipline, self-worth,
how to reach goals, aspire higher, and inspire
others!

No street clothes are allowed for dance class.

WHAT MAKES US UNIQUE?
•We offer a positive, open, welcoming environment.
•We have the highest quality, professional dance
teachers who are eager to share their passion with
their students and who LOVE to teach.
•We create a positive impact through dance.
•Our dance classes offer more personalized attention.
•All dancers receive the finest training, whether
taking dance recreationally or professionally.
•We uphold the artistic integrity of dance: through
choreography, movement, and costuming.
• Our teachers not only have a love for dance, but a
love for teaching. Teachers work both individually
and as a team to create a consistent and wellrounded dance curriculum. Dancers receive topquality dance education and training, in a loving,
caring, friendly and positive environment! Our
teachers provide a well-rounded dance education,
not just a dance class. We go beyond teaching the
steps… we bring dance to life.
• Aspire offers a variety of the highest quality
summer dance camps for dancers ages 3-11, and
summer dance intensives for dancers ages 10-18.
• We offer special master classes and dance
workshops with top industry professionals
throughout the year.
• We proudly offer dance classes for dancers with
special needs.
• We offer special 6-week session classes for adults
adults ages 20+, in a variety of styles!

“We nurture and feed the soul, body,
and mind through dance.”
1655 E. Thousand Oaks Blvd. Suite 101
Thousand Oaks, CA 91362
aspiredancestudio.com
805.379.3822

Rates & Fees
2018-2019 Fall/Spring Monthly Tuition:
Classes for ages 2-5:
•1 class per week:
$57 monthly
•2 classes per week:
$104 monthly
•3 classes per week:
$140 monthly
•4 or or more
classes per week
$168 monthly

Classes for ages 6+
45 min/wk: $57 monthly
1 hr/wk: $70 monthly
2 hr/wk: $134 monthly
3 hr/wk: $188 monthly
4 hr/wk: $234 monthly
5 hr/wk: $271 monthly
6 hr/wk: $299 monthly
7 hr/wk: $343 monthly
8 hr/wk: $382 monthly
Unlimited: $421 monthly

Other Studio Rates:
Drop-In Classes:
•45 min: $16 •1-1.25hr: $20 •1.5hr: $25
Registration Fees:
•Single Student: $30 •Per Family (2+ dancers): $45
Studio Rental Fees:
•Studio A: $60/hr •Studio B: $42/hr
Private Lessons:
•1 hr: $75
•30 min: $50
Birthday Party:
(3 hrs): $300
Family Tuition Discount:
15% (For the Second Child and
Third Child--Immediate Family Only)

•Combo classes/creative dance classes (ages 2-6):
Appropriate dance attire. Ballet shoes for ballet, and
tap shoes for tap must be worn. Slip on jazz shoes are
best, and tennis shoes that can easily be put on and
taken off. Hair must be pulled back.
•Ballet: Leotard, pink tights, and pink canvas ballet
shoes. Hair must be pulled into a clean and secure
bun. No jewelry (exception: studded earrings.)
Gentlemen: black tank and black sport shorts that do
not cover the knees.
•Jazz, Contemporary, Lyrical: Leggings, booty
shorts or jazz pants, dance bra tops, leotards or fitted
tanks for class. No loose clothing. Leather split-soled
jazz shoes, half-shoes, foot undies, or bare feet. Hair
pulled back away from the face.
•Tap: Black tap shoes (no high heels). Sweat pants,
leggings, jazz pants, and any appropriate dance
clothing is acceptable.
•Hip-Hop: Clean sneakers. dance or athletic wear.
•Modern, Stretch & Strength, Acro: Leggings, booty
shorts or jazz pants, dance bra tops, leotards or fitted
tanks for class. No loose clothing. Bare feet. Hair
pulled back away from the face.

company information
• ASPIRE DANCE COMPANY/COMPETITION
TEAM: Our national award-winning Aspire Dance
Company is a place for individuals to grow as
dancers and as people, in a safe, positive, nurturing
environment. Dancers use dance as a tool to build
teamwork, confidence, self-awareness, discipline,
self-worth, reach goals, and inspire others. Dancers
perform at many local community events, as well as
compete locally and nationally!
• The Aspire Dance Company offers performance
and competition opportunities for dancers ages
6-18, in a supportive and positive team setting. The
Aspire Dance Company is comprised of 6 crews:
Mini/Junior Jazz Crew, Teen/Senior Jazz/
Contemporary Crew, Mini Tap Crew, Junior/Teen
Tap Crew, Senior Tap Crew, and Teen/Senior Hip
Hop Crew.
• Inquire for more information!

THOUSAND OAKS’ PREMIER
DANCE STUDIO!

THOUSAND OAKS’ PREMIER
DANCE STUDIO!

Visit our website for more information on:

•Classes for dancers ages two through adult!
•Classes for beginning through
pre-professional dancers!
•Classes in many exciting styles including:

•Class Schedules
•The Aspire Faculty
•Online Registration
•The Aspire Dance Company
•Workshops
•Master Classes
•Summer Camps
•Special Events
•Private Lessons
•Studio Rental
•Birthday Parties
And more!

“We nurture and feed
the soul, body, and mind
through dance.”
1655 E. Thousand Oaks Blvd.
Suite 101
Thousand Oaks, CA 91362

Come join the FUN at Aspire!

805.379.3822

Try your first WEEK of classes for
FREE!

aspiredancestudio.com

* New students only.
*A free trial class form must be filled out before
the first trial class.
*Excludes summer programs, adult classes,
and special programs.

•Toddler Classes
•Ballet/Pointe
•Tap
•Jazz
•Hip Hop
•Lyrical/Contemporary
•Musical Theater
•Stretch & Strength
•Jazz Technique
•Adult Classes
•Special Needs Dance Classes
And more!

Try your first WEEK of classes
for FREE!
* New students only.
*A free trial class form must be filled out before
the first trial class.
*Excludes summer programs, adult classes,
and special programs.

